and Ther. Rad., Minneapolis, MN Thyroid function in 29 children with HD was followed a minimum of 24 months followin diagnosis. A e of the patients ( p t s . ) ranged from 4-16 y r s . Qmedian=13 yrs.7. 26/29 pts. had lymphangiography. 5/29 received only combination chemotherapy. 24/29 received 2800 t o 5000 rads of radiation t o the mantle, mediastinum o r neck. 10124 had combination chemotherapy subsequent t o i r r a d i a t i o n . Tq RIA, TSH, T3 uptake were measured a t regular intervals. 015 pts. treated with only chemotherapy demons t r a t e d any abnormal thyroid function. 14/24 p t s . receiving radiation subsequently had elevated TSH (TSH>6.0 uU/ml) and low T4 index (Tq index ~5 . 0 ) . 8/24 had normal T4 index but elevated TSH (range 8.8 t o 22, median.14 uU/ml). 2/24 had normal TSH and T4 index. 11/14 children with abnormal TSH and T4 index were treated with thyroid replacement. 3/14 with abnormal T4 indexand TSH were not t r e a t e d ; two returned t o normal 49 and 55 mo. a f t e r radiation. Of the 8 p t s . with normal T4 index but abnormal TSH 1 was treated with thyroid replacement and 718 were not treated. TSH returned t o normal in 3 untreated pts. 32 t o 88 mos. a f t e r radiation. One p t . was c l i n i c a l l y hyperthyroid with elevated T4 (23.6 mcg/dl) 6 mo. a f t e r radiation but eventually developed severe hypothyroidism (T4.0.3 mcg/dl and TSH-202 uU/ml). 92% of children i n our s e r i e s developed evidence of thyroid dysfunction following radiation therapy f o r HD. All Growth hormone (GH) deficiency i s associated with increased body f a t , increased insulin s e n s i t i v i t y , and r e l a t i v e insulinopenia, suggesting possible interaction of GH and insulin receptor binding (IRE). W e have measured erythrocyte IRB in 15 growth hormone deficient (GHD) children, ages 2-13 years, before t r e a tment, a f t e r short-term high-dose GH (2 mg bid x 7 days), and long-term maintenance GH thera y (2 mg tiw x 2-12 mos). IR8 was measured a f t e r fasting (16 hrsy and feeding (4 h r s ) . Fasting IRB i n GHD patients, control children, and adults were 8.2T2.4, 7.4+ 2.4, and 8.2+2.3%, respectively. Corresponding concentrations of serum glucose were 78, 88, 82 mg/dl , those of i r~s u l i n 12.2t3.4, 17.3t3.4, 11.2t2.8 uU/ml . There was no s i g n i f i c a n t change-in IRB in (;TiD with ferding vs f a s t i n g o r short-term high-dose (7.352.9%) o r long-term maintenance GH therapy (7.0+3.1%). GH increased (<2 ng/dl t o 22k4.3 ng/dl) and somatomedi% (0.362.20 t o 1.35.35 U/ml). An inverse correlation was noted between IRE, f a s t i n g insulin concentrations, and body wei ht:height r a t i o s . Patients with high f a s t i n g insulin (>20 uU/mly and low height:weight r a t i o s had very low IRB (3.1+1.2%). IRB a f t e r GH treatment increased in patients i n whom therapy was associated with an increase in body weight:height r a t i o s . These data suggest IRB may be related t o body f a t s t o r e s rather than circulating GH concen- Cerebral s t r u c t u r a l and metabolic changes have been associated with reduced f e t a l and perinatal thyroid function i n several species. In the present study several indices of neuronal functhn were assessed i n lambs who were thyroidectomized a t 64-67 days of gestational age. RNA synthesis measured by the r a t e of $4 o r o t i c acid incorporation i n t o nuclear RNA from s i x samples each of several brain regions did not d i f f e r f o r the cerebral cortex of hypothyroid (T4=4.1 f 1.2 ,ug/ml TSH=37.5 f 10.1 ng/ml) as compared with euthyroid (T4=9.2 f 1.4; TSH=3.1 + 1.2) lambs; mitochrondrial RNA synthesis was s i g n i f i c a n t l y reduced i n the thalamus and hypothalamus (12%; p <.02) and i n the cerebellar cortex (18%; p <.02) of hypothyroid animals. Protein synthesis, measured by incorporation of ~1 4 leucine i n t o synaptosomal protein, was s i g n i f i c a n t l y reduced i n the hypothyroid lambs; i n presynaptic nerve endings from the cerebral cortex (32%; p<.01), thalamus and hypothalamus (17%, p<.02) and cerebellar cortex (53%; pc.01). The c e l l u l a r and synaptic changes aftending p e r i n a t a l hypothyroidism a r e reflected i n regional changes i n the synthesis of macromolecules relevant to e f f e c t i v e cerebral functions. Alpha adrenoceptors(AAC), beta adrenoceptors(BAC) and dopamine receptors(DR) were characterized i n isolated r a t G & T. Specific binding(SB) was the difference between binding of the ligand alone and i n the presence of an excess (100 f l ) of a s p e c i f i c competitor. The p a i r s used were ~H -W B~~O I and P-norepinephrine (AAC) , 3~-d i h~d r o a l~r e n o l o l and ,f-propranolol (BAC) and 3~-haloperidol and 1 -f l u p e n t h i x o l (~~) .
( p t s . ) ranged from 4-16 y r s . Qmedian=13 yrs.7. 26/29 pts. had lymphangiography. 5/29 received only combination chemotherapy. 24/29 received 2800 t o 5000 rads of radiation t o the mantle, mediastinum o r neck. 10124 had combination chemotherapy subsequent t o i r r a d i a t i o n . Tq RIA, TSH, T3 uptake were measured a t regular intervals. 015 pts. treated with only chemotherapy demons t r a t e d any abnormal thyroid function. 14/24 p t s . receiving radiation subsequently had elevated TSH (TSH>6.0 uU/ml) and low T4 index (Tq index ~5 . 0 ) . 8/24 had normal T4 index but elevated TSH (range 8.8 t o 22, median.14 uU/ml). 2/24 had normal TSH and T4 index. 11/14 children with abnormal TSH and T4 index were treated with thyroid replacement. 3/14 with abnormal T4 indexand TSH were not t r e a t e d ; two returned t o normal 49 and 55 mo. a f t e r radiation. Of the 8 p t s . with normal T4 index but abnormal TSH 1 was treated with thyroid replacement and 718 were not treated. TSH returned t o normal in 3 untreated pts. 32 t o 88 mos. a f t e r radiation. One p t . was c l i n i c a l l y hyperthyroid with elevated T4 (23.6 mcg/dl) 6 mo. a f t e r radiation but eventually developed severe hypothyroidism (T4.0.3 mcg/dl and TSH-202 uU/ml). 92% of children i n our s e r i e s developed evidence of thyroid dysfunction following radiation therapy f o r HD. All children with HD treated i n such a manner should have thyroid function monitored closely.
GROWTH HORMONE EFFECTS ON ERYTHROCYTE INSULIN BINDING
M. Jo cel n Elders, Victoria Herzberg, Donald E . Hill, 402 J . blzk h u g h t e r , Linda Harris, Heinrich K. Schedewie, Univ. Arkansas f o r Medical Sciences, Oept. of Pediatrics, L i t t l e Rock, Arkansas.
Growth hormone (GH) deficiency i s associated with increased body f a t , increased insulin s e n s i t i v i t y , and r e l a t i v e insulinopenia, suggesting possible interaction of GH and insulin receptor binding (IRE). W e have measured erythrocyte IRB in 15 growth hormone deficient (GHD) children, ages 2-13 years, before t r e a tment, a f t e r short-term high-dose GH (2 mg bid x 7 days), and long-term maintenance GH thera y (2 mg tiw x 2-12 mos). IR8 was measured a f t e r fasting (16 hrsy and feeding (4 h r s ) . Fasting IRB i n GHD patients, control children, and adults were 8.2T2.4, 7.4+ 2.4, and 8.2+2.3%, respectively. Corresponding concentrations of serum glucose were 78, 88, 82 mg/dl , those of i r~s u l i n 12.2t3.4, 17.3t3.4, 11.2t2.8 uU/ml . There was no s i g n i f i c a n t change-in IRB in (;TiD with ferding vs f a s t i n g o r short-term high-dose (7.352.9%) o r long-term maintenance GH therapy (7.0+3.1%). GH increased (<2 ng/dl t o 22k4.3 ng/dl) and somatomedi% (0.362.20 t o 1.35.35 U/ml). An inverse correlation was noted between IRE, f a s t i n g insulin concentrations, and body wei ht:height r a t i o s . Patients with high f a s t i n g insulin (>20 uU/mly and low height:weight r a t i o s had very low IRB (3.1+1.2%). IRB a f t e r GH treatment increased in patients i n whom therapy was associated with an increase in body weight:height r a t i o s . These data suggest IRB may be related t o body f a t s t o r e s rather than circulating GH concen- Cerebral s t r u c t u r a l and metabolic changes have been associated with reduced f e t a l and perinatal thyroid function i n several species. In the present study several indices of neuronal functhn were assessed i n lambs who were thyroidectomized a t 64-67 days of gestational age. RNA synthesis measured by the r a t e of $4 o r o t i c acid incorporation i n t o nuclear RNA from s i x samples each of several brain regions did not d i f f e r f o r the cerebral cortex of hypothyroid (T4=4.1 f 1.2 ,ug/ml TSH=37.5 f 10.1 ng/ml) as compared with euthyroid (T4=9.2 f 1.4; TSH=3.1 + 1.2) lambs; mitochrondrial RNA synthesis was s i g n i f i c a n t l y reduced i n the thalamus and hypothalamus (12%; p <.02) and i n the cerebellar cortex (18%; p <.02) of hypothyroid animals. Protein synthesis, measured by incorporation of ~1 4 leucine i n t o synaptosomal protein, was s i g n i f i c a n t l y reduced i n the hypothyroid lambs; i n presynaptic nerve endings from the cerebral cortex (32%; p<.01), thalamus and hypothalamus (17%, p<.02) and cerebellar cortex (53%; pc.01). The c e l l u l a r and synaptic changes aftending p e r i n a t a l hypothyroidism a r e reflected i n regional changes i n the synthesis of macromolecules relevant to e f f e c t i v e cerebral functions. Alpha adrenoceptors(AAC), beta adrenoceptors(BAC) and dopamine receptors(DR) were characterized i n isolated r a t G & T. Specific binding(SB) was the difference between binding of the ligand alone and i n the presence of an excess (100 f l ) of a s p e c i f i c competitor. The p a i r s used were ~H -W B~~O I and P-norepinephrine (AAC) , 3~-d i h~d r o a l~r e n o l o l and ,f-propranolol (BAC) and 3~-haloperidol and 1 -f l u p e n t h i x o l (~~) .
ADRENERGIC AND DOPAMINERGIC RECEPTORS I N GLOMERULI(G) AND CORTICAL TUBULES(T)
SB was rapid, reversible, l i n e a r t o protein concentration and stereospecific. The potency of agonists and antagonists i n competition studies was consistent f o r the s p e c i f i c receptor being studied. Apparent dissociation constant (Kd) and receptor occupancy (Ro) were calculated from Scatchard plots. The r e s u l t s (mean+SEM) a r e tabulated: Tissue AAC ( pmol/mg protein For AAC, Ro and Kd were similar i n G and T. For BAR, Ro was higher i n G than i n T but Kds were similar. For DR, Ro & Kd were higher i n G than i n T. These studies give the f i r s t evidence f o r s p e c i f i c D R i n r a t kidney. The presence of s p e c i f i c catecholamine receptors i n G may explain the a b i l i t y of adrenergic and dopaminergic agents to influence glomerular u l t r a f i l t r a t i o n .
SCREENING FOR DIABETES MELLITUS I N CHILDREN WITH IM-
University Medical College, and North Shore University Hospital, Dept. of Peds,Manhasset, N.Y.
The estimation of the v a l i d i t y of the maximum i n s u l i n stimulat i o n t e s t (MIST) and o r a l glucose tolerance test(0GTT) a s predict i v e screening procedures f o r t h e development of overt diabetes mellitus(DM) was studied.Thirty children with various degrees of asymptomatic impaired glucose tolerance(1GT)were administered MIST(p.o.glucose;i.v.glucagon and to1butamide)and OGTT on 2 consecutive days following an overnight fast.Insulin response during both t e s t s was validated by t h e development of DM during a period of up t o 5% yrs.MIST appeared to be a b e t t e r prognostic indicator of the chance t o develop DM:3 non-obese subjects with poor MIST i n s u l i n response(glucose/insulin ratio>4)developed DM. However,one child who was on Orinase a t the time of studies,had a good MIST i n s u l i n release and developed DM.Al1 other patients had a good MIST i n s u l i n response and did not progress t o DM.The pred i c t i v e value f o r development of DM with a poor MIST i n s u l i n response was 75%.The predictive value f o r non-development of DM with a good MIST i n s u l i n response was 96.2%.In contrast,OGTTelici t e d poor insulin responses i n 9 of 30 chi1dren;only 3 of them progressed t o DM.The predictive value f o r development of DM with a poor OGTT insulfn response a t 1 h r was 33.3% and t h e predictive value f o r non-development of DM with a good OGTT i n s u l i n release was 100%.Thus, i n a high r i s k population of children with IGT the a b i l i t y to release i n s u l i n during MIST may be a b e t t e r prognostic indicator of the chance t o develo DM whereas OGTT may be more useful i n assessing t h e decreased r f s k 6f DM. A 2 y/o male was evaluated f o r hypoglycemia and hyperpigmentation. Studies confirming the diagnosis of ACTH i n s e n s i t i v i t y were as follows: {cortisol=C, aldosterone (ng/dl)=A, renin (ng/ml)=R, ACTH (pg/ml)=ACTH}: (1) ICortrosyn stimulation: ACTH =2000; C un- ACTH-130; C undetectable a t 0' and 30 ; A19.0 a t 0 , 23.7 a t 30'; R=48 a t O ' , 59 a t 30'. Thus ACTH failed t o induce glucocorticoid production by the zona fasciculata and r e t i c u l a r i s (ZFZR) whereas mineralocorticoid o r zona glomerulosa (ZG) response t o physiologi c stimuli of upright posture and salt-water depletion was preserved. ZG responsiveness t o ACTH was a l s o c l e a r l y shown f o r the f i r s t time. In an attempt t o demonstrate the secretory potential of ZFZR, bypassing the i n i t i a l interaction of ACTH with the c e l l , we administered IV theophylline, a cAMP phosphodiesterase inhibitor. After a 120' infusion C rose from undetectable t o 7.5 ~l g l d l .
The defect in t h i s form of ACTH i n s e n s i t i v i t y appears to be f a i l u r e to generate intracel l u l a r cAMP e i t h e r because of lack of ACTH receptor binding or impaired coupling of the ACTH-receptor complex with adenylate cyclase. When cAMP levels a r e increased by a mechanism t h a t circumvents t h e receptor-adenylate cyclase complex, C production i s stimulated.
